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Ite ad Joseph-Go find Saint Joseph

O

By Rev. Joseph Tan Lei Tao SVD

n December 8, 2020, the Feast of the Immaculate Conception, the Holy See

announced the Apostolic Letter “With a Father’s Heart” (Patris corde) to
commemorate 150th anniversary by the declaration of the Blessed Pius IX of Saint
Joseph as the patron of the Universal Church. In his pastoral letter, the Pope declared the special “Year
of Saint Joseph “ which will be celebrated from December 8, 2020 to December 8, 2021 . Through this
letter, Pope Francis introduced the “seven fathers of different images”
of St. Joseph to us. He even pointed out: St. Joseph played the “unique
protagonist in the history of salvation.”
Our St. Joseph’s Church in Garden Road
deeply feels this special grace of God during “year
of St. Joseph”. By reflecting on the history of our
St. Joseph’s Church, and on the current pastoral
situation of the parish today. I deeply felt that the
spirit of our Church happened to have the same
view of the spirituality of St. Joseph. I believe:
This is a special blessing given to our parish by Saint Joseph, the light of
this spirit shining on our introspection, discussion, formulation, and
implementation of the activities of the year of St. Joseph.
The spirituality of St. Joseph has three very important
characteristics: first, he has a “spirit of simplicity”; second, he has
a “spirit of completely openness to the guidance of God”; third, he
“protects and guards the Holy Family”.
St. Joseph’s “spirit of simplicity” filled his entire life. Our Lady said only 7 words in the Bible; but
Saint Joseph never said a word in the Bible. Even the angel talking to him was only in a dream. (Mt
1:20) As the father of Jesus, St. Joseph had never done anything different from ordinary people in his
life. People even mentioned Jesus”“What is this? A new teaching with authority. He commands even
the unclean spirits and they obey him.”” (Mk 1:27)As long as Joseph needed to be mentioned,he was
mentioned only as a parent of Jesus. The Virgin had a name, but Joseph only called “carpenter”. “Isn’t
this man the carpenter’s son? Isn’t his mother called Mary”. (Mt. 13:55) Above all facts show the spirit
of simplicity of St. Joseph. It is an honor that our parishioners are also “simple and ordinary” as St.
Joseph. Because nearly 10,000 Hong Kong’s lowest class-Filipino migrant workers who do not have a
roof above their heads, who are the majorities of our parishioners. We do live a simple life, which is
similar to St. Joseph’s life. We do live this spirit as who we are.
St. Joseph was “fully open to the guidance of God”. Everytime when he woke from the dreams, “he
did as the angel of the Lord had commanded him”. (Mt 1:24) We can see that in his life, whether it
was marrying a pregnant Mary, or taking the Virgin and baby Jesus to Egypt, or even returning from
Egypt to Nazareth. (Mt 2) He is living and acting in accordance with God’s guidance. The spirituality
of St. Joseph also enabled God’s plan of salvation to be successfully completed with the cooperation
of St. Joseph’s “the spirit of openness”. Similarly, St. Joseph’s Church was established in 1872 for
Portuguese Catholics living in Hong Kong; later to the Irish and Scottish Catholics who stayed in
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the Hong Kong barracks; and furthermore, the British-dominated government
manager, police force, the power-holders and managers in the banking, business
man, and education and culture sectors; in the end, a large number of migrant
Filipino workers; and some local parishioners who live nearing the church. “The
spirit of openness” OF st.Joseph has been manifested through St. Joseph’s Church
in these 150 years. This spirit has been living out by openly serving the different
needs of each era, and by serving different groups of church members.
St. Joseph’s spirituality of “protect and guard the Holy Family”. God not only
betrothed Joseph with the Virgin Mary, but also made him become her life
partner, witnessed her virginity and guarded her through the connection of the Holy Family, Joseph
became the head of the holy family, and even became the protector of the Holy Family. The spirit
of “protecting and guarding the Holy Family” is vividly expressed through the event of “the poverty
of Bethlehem, the birth of Jesus, the exile of Egypt, the seclusion of Nazareth, the observance of the
mosaic law, and the loss of Jesus when he was 12 years old”, etc. (Mt 2:13~52)
Therefore, the church deeply respects this Holy Family and regards it as a model for all families. St.
Joseph showed that he valued family more than personal interests. We constitute the foundation of
our church community by learning such a family life. It is surely the spiritual foundation and source
of strength for our St. Joseph’s Church to celebrate the Year of St. Joseph in 2021.
The year of St. Joseph is complete, but we continue to learn from the spirit of St. Joseph and build St.
Joseph’s Church into our home, for each of our clergy and parishioners, especially “the brothers and
sisters far away from their families and their home country.” We are doing our best to construct our
parish into a “home away from home” for these brothers and sisters .
This is also the core spirit of our St. Joseph’s Church in 2022, we will celebrate 150th anniversary of our
parish. This is also the best way for our parish to respond to Pope Francis’s proposal through “Father’s
Heart” to “Go to Saint Joseph!” (Ite ad Joseph).

Catholics Celebrate Christmas

For us Catholics, Christmas is a very special time

and event for the Catholic Church, as it signifies
the birth of the saviour, Jesus Christ. While some
Catholic celebrations vary from country to country,
in which many customs around the world are similar.
We get swept up in the mystery of Christmas- the
sights, the sounds, the smells and the atmosphere.
“In a world full of stress and anxiety, people like
to associate with the things that make them
happy, like Christmas decorations which can
evoke those strong feelings of our childhood.
Also, it is the spirit of wanting to give and help
people in need. People who have the Christmas
spirit are cheerful and happy about celebrating
the birth of Jesus Christ. It is so magical because
everything is new and exciting. And trying
something like this is a precious memory. One
greatest part is the chance to relax with the
people we love and rejuvenate after the stresses
of everyday life. A rare time where everyone
can enjoy simple things shared together.
page2
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In celebrating Christmas, we celebrate the
Saviour, because we need deliverance. As the
Angel said, the birth of Jesus Christ is “good
news”, and so GOOD NEWS is meant to be
celebrated!

Article Written by: Melody Ann Gimao
(Sowers Community)
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花園道聖若瑟堂恭賀天主教香港教區周守仁主教晉牧
Heartfelt congratulations and warm blessings from St. Joseph’s
Church (Garden Road) to Rev. Stephen Chow Sau-yan, our new
Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of Hong Kong

Blessed are the ones who are led by the
faithful shepherd sent by the Lord

Bishop Stephen
Chow Sau-yan
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主
榮
For the greater glory of God,
we proclaim the gospel to all creation.
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Parish updates

New table in Upper Hall

New podium for choir conductor

Rooftop waterproofing for the
tool room and male toilet

Shelter house is built
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Birthday Celebration for Father Paul Chen
and Welcome celebration for Sister Wu.

Last November 6, 2021 at St. Joseph’s Church Room B, Door of Heaven Praesidium
of Legion of Mary made a simple lunch for father Paul as his birthday celebration and
a warm welcome for sister Wu. It is a great event for our Praesidium. Celebrating the
special day of our spiritual director. We are gathered as one for the celebration, giving
thanks and gratitude for his spiritual support in our community. Reminding us always
that faith and trust in God is always first in our service. And for sister Wu, welcome to our
community. And we are all thankful for your spiritual support. Simple but a memorable
event for the celebrant.

Reminding us always that faith and trust in God is always first in our service.
And for sister Wu, welcome to our community. And we are all thankful for your spiritual
support. Simple but a memorable event for the celebrant.
Article written by: Tomasa Custodio (SJC-Communication Group/ LOM- Saturday)
page5
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Fr. Paul Chen Birthday Celebration
“Let us sing and dance”
November 7, 2021, today is the day that God created you. Have a blast on your natal day Rev. Fr.
Paul Chen. We pray that you have a birthday filled with blessings, joy and heavenly love. Thank
you for dedicating your life to growing and strengthening us with God. May all the blessings of the
Lord shine upon you always. Happy birthday Father, we love you from Filipino Communities. “The
Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you; the Lord
lift up his countenance upon you and gives you peace.” (Numbers 6:24-26)

By: Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol (FCG)

Happy
Birthday
to dear
Fr. Paul!
Paul!
Rev. Fr. Paul Chen

Apostleship of Prayer

Filipino Catholic Group

Filipino Prayer Group

Legion of Mary

The Sowers Charismatic Community

ST. Joseph's Church
Communities with Fr. Paul
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Be Prepared For Christmas

As Christmas is approaching, we

are now in the advent time, which
means patiently waiting for the
coming of something or someone.
Yes, be prepared, the Lord is
coming. Have you noticed the four
candles that are lit each week? It
symbols the increasing light and
brightness; where we experience
hope, love, joy and peace. Each
week that we light one candle and
another, on the very day of Jesus’
nativity, all four candles are lit,
the world is in its full brightness,
everybody is rejoicing. Isaiah 9:1-2,
“The people who walked in darkness
have seen a great light; upon those
who lived in a land of gloom a light
has shone. You have brought them
abundant joy and great rejoicing;
they rejoice before you as people
rejoice at harvest, as they exult
when dividing the spoils.”
We have experienced so many
advents in our life, we keep waiting
and waiting for something we
wished and prayed for. When and
how will this “CoViD era situation”
end? When and how can we go

back home and hug our loved ones
physically? How can we help those
desperately in need where it seems
everybody needs help? So many
whens and hows. But as people of
GOD, we never lose faith and hope,
the hope that only the Son of God
can give. As the candles of advent
keep the light, so do we. Turn to the
Lord and offer him all our cares and
concerns. Let the peace of Christ
control our hearts. Prepare the way
of the Lord and make straight His
paths. He is coming! And like the
poor shepherds who witness the
coming of the light, may we also
experience the same rejoicing and
excitement.
As we offer everything to the Lord,
may we receive the best gift ever
from the birthday celebrant himself,
JESUS CHRIST our LORD on His
coming.
GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO!
Article written
Marasigan

by:

Mary

(
SJC-Communication
SOWERS )

Ann

Group/
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“CHRISTMAS”
The most exciting part of the year! Time
flies and Christmas is fast approaching!
Despite this pandemic that strikes the
whole world, people set aside everything,
because Jesus Christ is to be born. There
are pains that people may experience that
they may never forget in their whole life.
But still, their faith in Jesus Christ our
Lord lives in everyone’s heart. Christmas
is inspiring, that we keep in believing
that Jesus Christ our savior is all that we
need. In every situation that makes us
feel weak, let’s just put love and kindness
whenever is needed. Sharing and loving is
always there. Believing up there! There’s
someone knows and listens to the cry
of our hearts. Jesus Christ our Lord was
born in a manger.

MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYONE!
Article written by: Cecilia Dioquino
(Apostleship of Prayer)

Christmas is an annual festival

commemorating the birth of Jesus
Christ. We started it on Sundays of
Advent which means waiting for the
coming. A celebration of gift giving,
family bonding, and other social
gatherings, symbolic decorations,
feasting and many more. We are
grateful to God for giving us his
only son Jesus Christ to redeem
us. In celebrating Christmas, we
experienced joy in our hearts, a time
of forgiveness and reconciliation.
And we truly acquire this if we forgive
all the people who hurt us, for all our
shortcomings to each and everyone.
As God forgives us, let us forgive
too. Put away the bitterness and
draw nearer to God.
This is the
true essence of Christmas. “Let all
bitterness and wrath and anger and
glamour and slander be put away from
you along with all malice, be kind to
one another, as God in Christ forgive
you” (Ephesians 4:31-32). Let’s God
‘s love reign in our hearts and allow
His Kindness to flourish within us.
By giving those in need, bless the
homeless and be kind to one another.
Let us show compassion toward all
for we do not know their plight. Also
in Christmas there is hope, love, faith
and joy that gives us light in our life,
assuring the plan and purpose of
God will reach into us. Christmas is
a source of comfort that God is with
us. Let us share this God’s joy with
those closest to us and to everyone
around us.
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Article written by: Ma.Fe Cabangal
(SJC- Communication Group/ AP)
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Simbang Gabi,
A Filipino Christmas Tradition

Simbang Gabi is a Filipino Christmas tradition. It is a series of
nine dawn Masses that begins on December 16 till the midnight of
December 24 which we call midnight Mass.

I reminisce about the times when
I was young and my mother and
I had to get up early to attend
the Simbang Gabi. Our Church
was about one kilometer and a
half away from our home. She
would tell me that if I go with
her she would reward me with
hot Bibingka, (a type of baked
rice cake cooked in clay pots
lined with banana leaves), then
I would dress up and set foot
to the church. After the Mass,
I then rushed through the side
vendors selling traditional rice
cakes. This is also the season where vendors have capacious
incomes due to heavy crowds joined together and incessantly
shared many other delicacies such as puto, puto- bumbong,
bibingka, kutsinta, and many others. The air was filled with the
delectable fragrance of these traditional foods.
But how do we celebrate Simbang Gabi here in Hongkong? At Saint
Joseph’s Church, we have some activities prior to Simbang Gabi.
We have a lantern making contest made of indigenous materials
which were hung around the Church, The Belen, that gave us the
scenario of the infant Jesus Christ in the manger, surrounded by
the Virgin Mary, St. Joseph, the shepherds, their flocks and some
stable animals. We have the choir which is formed by singers
from different communities collaborating in completing the nine
day Novena Mass. The Church was generally filled by Mass goers
every year before the outbreak of COVID-19. There are three mass
services each night for a series of nine days and parishioners
have this belief or tradition of having their wishes fulfilled after
completing this 9-Day Novena. Other than that, it is also for us to
prepare for the commemoration of the birth of Jesus. Simbang
Gabi shows strong Catholicism among us Filipinos. It is the time
when family, community members, even enemies unified in one
accord showing indescribable signs of respect, harmony and love
in preparation for Christmas. Attending Simbang Gabi also serves
as a panacea for us Filipinos who are away from our family and
loved ones. This is also the best time for us to prepare spiritually
for Christ’s coming. Simbang Gabi is not only a preparation for
Christmas, but also the time to rekindle our love to one another.
To remind us that the true spirit of Christmas is to live in Christ’s
love, and to radiate light, hope and peace among our fellowmen.
Doing so, a world would be a better place where our spiritual life
has far greater significance than what appears to be. It’s not only
the celebration of the birth of Jesus but also the birth of our own
soul.

What does the Christmas
season bring to you and me?
When we heard about Christmas
Time, I’m sure everyone of usthere’s a feeling of excitement
thinking of stuff to prepare - like
buying gifts and cards, for our
family, loved ones and friends.
We also decorate our house
with Christmas lights, Christmas
trees and lanterns. We all have
different ways of celebrating
Christmas and always find a
way to feel this season.
As we all know, this time of
holiday is the birth of our Lord
Jesus Christ, it will always bring
us the fullness of love that
comes to our God in heaven
that he offered his beloved Son
to us. We welcome Him in our
life, and open our hearts and
let Him come in, so that we
experience what the Christmas
season brings into our life.
Merry Christmas to one and all!
Article written by: Mary Ann San
Juan ( AP )

Article written by: Arlene Loable Phoda ( SJC-Communication
Group/ FPG )
page9
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POEM FOR GOD
God’s Gift of Giving
God’s gift of giving,
we all need to find
So to make a difference
to all of mankind.

For there are so many,
who need a new start
And we must be willing
for God to do our part.

For there are plenty
who have not...
And we need to give
some of what we’ve got.

God’s gift of giving,
Is all in good measure...
when done with good cheer
for someone else’s pleasure!

God’s gift of giving,
We need to be open to
for there is so much
for others we can do.

Poem entry by: Elvy F. Buena
(SJC-Communication Group/
LOM-Saturday)

CHRISTMAS ESSENCE
Christmas oh Christmas, it’s time for all of us
Christmas oh Christmas to give love to each one of us
Christmas oh Christmas it is inside our heart
Christmas oh Christmas for love is the essence
It’s time to stop the envious, it’s time to stop selfishness
It’s time to stop pretending but don’t stop to keep on hoping
It’s time to let go all burdens, it’s time to let go all fears
It’s time to let go all headaches that can cause you pain
It’s time to forget all worries, it’s time to forget all troubles
It’s time to forget all problems but don’t forget to keep on praying
It’s time to release the stress, it’s time to release the mess
It’s time to do the best for God will do the rest
It’s time for forgiving, it’s time for letting
It’s time for reflecting for the day that born our King
It’s time for dancing, it’s time for singing
It’s time for rejoicing for Christmas is coming
It’s a perfect time for sharing, it’s a perfect time for gift giving
It’s a perfect time for recalling that Jesus was born in Bethlehem
It’s a perfect time for loving, a perfect time for caring
It’s a perfect time for showing that we are all concerned
Christmas oh Christmas it is for all of us
Christmas oh Christmas it is deep inside our heart
Christmas oh Christmas everyday can be CHRISTMAS
Christmas oh Christmas, LOVE is the essence
Poem by: Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol (SJC-Communication Group/ FCG
page10
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願與你永遠同在
聖誕節快到了，主耶穌要來了。今天我想
跟大家分享聖母領報這故事。天使對瑪利亞
的第一句說話是「萬福！充滿恩寵者，上主
與你同在！」
「上主與你同在」這句說話意義深長。與
上主同在的瑪利亞，自這一句話開始，她的
生活就變得非常刺激。她沒有因此而大富大
貴，反而連要生產的時候，也沒有為他們的
地方。最後，只能窩在一個小馬槽中，迎接
來自天主的小生命。「與上主同在」，和那
又髒又簡陋的「馬槽」，可以有怎樣的關係
呢？今天，就讓我分享一下我從馬糟反省出
來的這種超性的關係。
1. 不起眼的馬槽
當進入將臨期，各大聖堂都會開始佈置馬槽。總會把馬槽放在一個最當眼的位置，而且鋪滿燈飾，一閃一閃，
伴著小嬰孩耶穌。甚至一些非宗教場所，也築起馬槽。馬槽成了一個標記，或者只是聖誕的一個裝飾。提醒
人們聖誕假期，還是主的到來？
最近去了一間教堂參加主日彌撒。神父在講道的時候問大家有沒有看到放在聖堂裡的馬槽？眾人都感到愕然，
因為確實沒有人留意到。原來馬槽放在最不起眼的地方，而且是一堆雜物紙箱上面。有些教友開始覺得不安。
馬糟不是應該放在最當眼，最漂亮的位置嗎？怎麼藏在暗角裡？細心想想，二千年前，小耶穌的出生，是在
最好，最光榮的地方？還是在最卑微，最貧窮，最黑暗的地方？那堆紙箱並不是雜物，是給貧人的物資。由
於疫情，很多人失業。有些人就送了一些食物，口罩，藥用品到聖堂，在聖誕節時送給有需要的人。原來，
主耶穌的誕生就是在這些窮人當中，為解決窮人的需要，為窮人帶來希望。
2. 與上主同在的馬槽
其實有什麼人是不貧窮的？別告訴我你不貧窮，因為你銀行戶口裡有很多錢。如果金錢就能解決貧窮，那麼
我們就不會仍在等待主的再來，我們早就已經在享天國的福樂了。因為天國才是富有的。我們每一位都是窮
人，然而我們從來都不承認自己的貧窮。我們總覺得我們可以自己解決問題，我們總以為努力工作，賺多點
錢就不貧窮了。主耶穌帶來的，不是金錢能解決的貧窮，而是在我們內心深處的貧窮。我們內心對自由的貧
窮，我們總是被什麼東西束縛著；我們對愛情的貧窮，我們總是渴望被呵護；我們對公義的貧窮，我們總發
現自己是被剝削的一群或者在剝削別人。主耶穌來，就是要來到我們這些貧窮的人當中。「上主的神臨於我
身上，因為他給我傅了油，派遣我向貧窮人傳報喜訊，向俘虜宣告釋放，向盲者宣告復明，使壓迫者獲得自
由，宣佈上主恩慈之年。」（路4:18-19）主耶穌自己也這樣說了。這個馬槽就是建築在如此貧窮的地方，而
這個地方將誕生一位至高者的兒子，他是偉大的，他的名字叫耶穌。這就應驗了依撒以亞先知的預言：「吾
主要親自給你們一個徵兆：看，有位貞女要懷孕生子，給他起名叫厄瑪奴耳。」小耶穌就是這位厄瑪奴耳，
就是天主與我們同在的標記。最貧窮的馬槽，帶來了最富有的天主。
這個為窮人帶來的希望首先在瑪利亞身上實現了。瑪利亞的貧窮使她成為第一位真實地經驗與天主同在的人。
她願意成為上主的婢女。她沒有討價還價，也沒有心生懷疑。她的貧窮就在於她對世俗事物的漠視。因為天
主與她同在，她也成為了天主與我們同在的中間人。因為聖母瑪利亞，天主也與我們同在。
3. 建築在心中的馬槽
現在明白了馬槽的意義，那麼我們渴望一個怎樣的馬槽呢？我們會把馬槽建在哪裡呢？最好的地方，莫過於
自己的心中，直接讓小耶穌誕生在我們的心中。而我們的心是那個裝滿雜物的心，還是一個「裝載著別人需
要」的心？我們的心還有足夠的空間把這卑微的馬槽盛載起來，好好裝飾一番嗎？
今年的聖誕將在這個紛亂的世界，這個人心惶惶的時空，這個充滿危機的星空下降臨。然而黑暗中仍然閃著
一顆極其明亮的星。這顆星照耀了黑暗，照耀了貧窮的人，照耀了寂寞的心靈。然後，我們願意把這星的光
繼續燃點下去嗎？我們願意如同瑪利亞一樣，跟小耶穌說「願照你的話成就於我吧」？我們願意，因為主耶
穌已經在那一天開始，與我們同在，直到永遠。
風風火火
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Ite ad Joseph-去找聖若瑟吧

談雷濤. SVD

聖座於2020年12月8日聖母始胎無染原罪瞻禮當天，公佈了《父親的心》
（Patris corde）宗座牧函，紀念真福庇護九世宣佈大聖若瑟為普世教會的主
保150周年。教宗在牧函中欽定，從2020年12月8日至2021年12月8日為
特別的“大聖若瑟年”。通過《父親的心》，教宗給我們介紹了聖若瑟的“
七個不同形象的父親”。他更指出：聖若瑟擔任了“救恩史上獨一無二的主
角”。
我們花園道聖若瑟堂在這個“大聖若瑟年”，深深感受
到天主對我們堂區的特別恩寵。通過反省、討論、制定
和進行聖若瑟年一年的堂區活動；以及通過反省我們聖
若瑟堂過去的歷史，和今日堂區的實際牧靈情況。我更
深深感受到：我們聖若瑟堂的精神，竟然同大聖若瑟的精神不謀而合。我相信：
這是大聖若瑟對我們堂區的特別降福。
聖若瑟的精神有著三個個很重要的特性：第一，他有著“簡單樸素的精神”；
第二，他有著“完全對天主的指引完全開放的精神”；第三，保護和守護聖家。
聖若瑟“簡單樸素的精神”，充斥著他的一生。聖母在聖經中，曾經說過7句話；但是聖若瑟在聖經
中，卻從來沒有說過一句話。連天使同他說話，也僅僅是在夢中。（瑪1:20）作為耶穌的鞠養之父，
聖若瑟的一生從未做過任何不同於平常人的行為。甚至連人們提到耶穌——“這是怎麼一回事﹖這
是新的教訓，並具有權威；他連給邪魔出命，邪魔也聽從他。”（谷1：27）而一旦提到他的父母
的時候，聖母還有一個名字。而若瑟，也僅僅是以“這人不是那木匠的兒子嗎﹖他的母親不是叫瑪
利亞嗎”（瑪13：55）可見聖若瑟真的好簡單、好普通。很榮幸，我們聖若瑟堂的教友，同樣也如
聖若瑟一樣“簡單和普通”。將近一萬香港最低的階層——頭上沒有屬於自己片瓦的菲律賓外籍勞
工，在過去的一年中，“以相似聖若瑟簡單樸素的自身生命，生活出了簡單樸素的精神”。
聖若瑟“完全對天主的指引完全開放的精神”。從他每次“從睡夢中醒來，就照上主的天使所囑咐
的辦了”。（瑪1:24）我們可以看出，他的一生，無論是同懷孕的瑪利亞結婚，還是帶著聖母和耶
穌去埃及，乃至從埃及回到納匝肋。（瑪2）都是在按照天主的指引而生活和行動。而聖若瑟的精
神，也使得天主的救世計劃，在聖若瑟的“開放精神”的合作下，得以順利完成。同樣，聖若瑟堂
從1872年為了旅居香港的葡萄牙天主教教友而建立；到後來對當時留在香港軍營的愛爾蘭和蘇格蘭
教友；乃至後來以英國人為主的政府管治層、警隊、銀行商行、和教育文化等界的掌權者和管理者
們；到最後大量的菲律賓籍的勞工；和現在一些住在教堂附近的一些香港本地教友。聖若瑟“完全
對天主的指引完全開放的精神”，通過聖若瑟堂在這150年中，在不同的時期，因為每個時代不同
的需要，而服務者不同的教友群體，而淋漓盡致地表現了出來。
聖若瑟“保護和守護聖家”的精神。天主不只單單將若瑟許配與童貞聖母瑪利亞，作為她生活的伴
侶，見證她的童貞及光榮地守護她：更通過這個聖家的聯繫，使若瑟成為聖家之長，更是聖家的保
護者。這個“保護和守護聖家”的精神，通過“白冷的貧困境遇、耶穌的誕生、埃及的流亡、納匝
肋的隱居、遵古教教規舉行獻禮，與耶穌12歲那年的丟失”等事件，（瑪2:13~52）淋漓盡致地表
現了出來。故此，教會深深尊崇這聖家，並以它作為所有家庭的典範。若瑟表現出他重視家庭甚於
個人利益。而學習這樣的家庭生活，也構成了我們教會團體的基礎。更是我們2021年聖若瑟堂慶祝
聖若瑟年的靈修基礎和力量的泉源。
聖若瑟年已經結束了，但是我們學習聖若瑟的精神，去將聖若瑟堂建設成為我們每個神職人員和教
友，尤其是“遠離自己血脈聯繫的家庭的弟兄姊妹們”，將我們堂區建設成為“旅居香港的弟兄姊
妹們”的“家外之家”，卻會繼續進行。並且會如火如荼地一直進行下去 。
這也是我們聖若瑟堂2022年的堂區慶祝堂區成立150週年的核心精神。這也是我們堂區回應教宗方
濟各通過《父親的心》建議大家“去找聖若瑟吧！”（Ite ad Joseph）的最佳方式。
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